
I ALTERNATE ENERGY 

WA Joins Hydrogen Fuels Push 

The Western Australian government has 
joined forces w ith six cities in Europe 
and Canada to promote the use of 

hydrogen as a susta inab le transport fue l. 

Planning and lnfrastru€ture Minister A lannah 
MacTiernan has signed a memorandum 
of understanding (MoU), a long with 
representatives from Amsterdam, Barce lona, 
Berlin, Hamburg, British Co lumbi a and 
London, outlining the estab li shment of an 
intern at ional work ing group committed 
to promoting hydrogen and fuel ce ll 
technology. 

MacTiernan said the MoU and formation of 
the working group was a vital step towards 
the commercia lisation of hydrogen-powered 
public transport. "The work ing group w ill 
aim to demonstrate the ex istence of potential 
globa l markets for hydrogen-powered bus 
technologies to supp liers of hydrogen buses 
and refuelling infrastructure", she said. 

"We hope this w ill e'ncourage these suppliers 
to commerc ialise hydrogen buses as soon as 
possible." MacTiernan sa id the decision to 
join the internationa l alli ance was built on 
Western Austra li a's successfu l trial of three 
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hydrogen fuel cell buses- the first such trial 
in the southern hemisphere. 

"The state government is committed to 
developing susta inable transport systems which 
have minimal impact on our environment", 
she sa id. "Wh ile the state's economy is 
booming, we need to plan for the future and 
make investment decisions that wi ll reduce 
greenhouse gas em iss ions. 

"We have a responsibility to future generations 
to ensure pub li c transport is as clean and green 
as possible, and we believe hydrogen wi ll play 
an important role in the inevitable transition 
from fossi I fuels." The working group plan 
to have hydrogen buses operating in public 
transport f leets from 2008. • 
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